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or that it wiiI bc the necessary outcome of involuntary forces resi-
dent within tlue character, or even of the exercise of a conventional
watchfulnçss of the outgoings of life. Read the biographies of the
enuinent exponients of hoIiness in modern tiies, and sec if the price-
less gift camne without a wrcstiing exercise, or a kexi concentration
of emotion and desire. Listeu to the intensive words of Jesus:
" Strive to enter in at the strait gate, for nuany shall seck to enter
in, and shall fot bc able." " Labour.... for the mecat which endureth.
,unto everiasting life." Think of the intense feeling, the whoie-
hearted searching- of the disciples at jerusalenu, fronm Ascension to
Pentecost, and thien ask if it is reasonable to expect grecat blessing
without great desire. No! there wvill be a painful ionging, a
"hunger and th-lirst," an agony of spirit, an ali-absorbing desire, a

breaking up of the depthis of the soul's feeling, ere the blessing is
grasped or received. Such aUi-mastering desire there xviii bc, spread
over a greater or concentrated intensely upon a lesser space of time,
as the mental light or temperarnent varies in each individual. We
are quite aware that this hurnan antecedent is flot in the nature of
things an absolute condition imposed by God. He asks a yieiding
and a trusting; but rnan's nature is sunk so Iow, the fetters of the
soul are so heavy and hard, the boits, and bars of chronic unhelief
are so mnany and so strong, that struggle, intense energy and effort
are needed to bring the ordinary soul to, beiieving- ground when so
great a saivation is the gift soughit for.

2. Lt is said of theni in the third verse, that "T/ivy also do no
iniqzdty." No iniquity! Read it ye xvho "hIugr your chains, for
sin and Satan plead; and say fron sin's reinains you tuever can be
freed." These persons ivere, in a proper and a distinct sense, saved
and .free fronu sin. Wili it be said that the moral rcquirement of
those days related only to the external, that Christ first laid the
claim of God on the motives, and therefore that " doing no iniquity",
was simply keeping the letter of the divine laxv as then existing ?
We ansxver that in that law is contained th2 great commandm-ent,
44Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with ail thine heart, and with
ail thy sou], and with ail thy might."-Deut. vi. 5. A lower standard
than that of the third verse certainly did not satisfy the psalmaist
hinuseif, for in the eleventh verse xve find him reaching after it, and
indicating the onIy means of its attainnuent. " Thy word have 1
hid in mny heart, that 1 might not sin against Thec." This is the


